“There is hope for a better world. There’s hope for a better tomorrow.”  -Harvey Milk

Alameda Harvey Milk Day
Student Poster and Poetry Contest!

To honor the life and work of Harvey Milk, Alameda students in 5th - 12th grades are invited to participate in a city-wide poster and poetry contest. The theme for both contests (borrowed from the San Francisco Gay Men’s Chorus):

**Dear Harvey, We’ve Got Hope!**

Harvey Milk was the nation’s first openly gay person to be elected to public office, serving on the San Francisco Board of Supervisors. He fought for equality, lived a courageous life and inspired many until his assassination in 1978. Go to www.milkfoundation.org for more information on Harvey Milk.

**The Poster** should celebrate the theme, be 18” x 24” be 2D (flat), using any materials.

**The Poem** should celebrate the theme, be in the form of a letter to Harvey, but can also be any style or length.

All Entries must include name, age, grade, school and contact information.

**GRAND PRIZE** Winners will:

* Be honored at the 4th Annual Alameda Harvey Milk Day Celebration on May 20th at Encinal High School

* Have their poster/poem duplicated and displayed at Alameda schools and local businesses!

Submit Entries by April 26th to:

- Gene Kahane at Encinal High School, 210 Central Avenue *(AUSD mail or in person)*
- Books, Inc., 1344 Park Street, attention Ben Kahane

For more information on the contest contact: Olivia Higgins at ohiggins30@yahoo.com or Gene Kahane at genk40@yahoo.com

For more information on the Alameda Harvey Day Celebration on May 20th: www.facebook.com/pages/Alameda-Harvey-Milk-Day/168627603195633

**GRAND PRIZE WINNER WILL RECEIVE $100!**
Made possible by a generous donation from First Community Bank.